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FATE OF JEWS OF GENERA L ANGELES THREE POSES OF GENEVIEVE CLARK, 10 WILL BE MARRIED TOMORROW $15,000,000 A DAY ASK U. S. TO SAY

WORLD TREMBLING DENIES COMPLICITY ENGLAND'S TOKEN TO KAISER THAT

IN THE BALANCE IN HUERTA PLOT TO GOO OF WAR GINNELL CRAZY

CUATtl.RVOIX, Mich , Juno 2!).
Tho fute of one half of the Jews of
tlio world, In trembling In tho balance
iih p result of tho great war In Hu-rop- o,

according to Itabbl Mow J.
dries of ','lovelnnd, president of tlm
Central Conference of American rab-
bis, who addressed tho SGtli conven-
tion "liere today.

"A crisis IiiimiuIh for Israel," said
itabbl dries. "Tho million .Jowh of
Kustern IJurope ore buffeted from
persecutor lo oppressor. Ih It the

of a new epoch In the Jewish
history?

"All mankind linn been made eju-wlinc-

to llolglum'H misery and sor-
row, (iallcla and Poland suffer equal
tragedy, but the world neither sees
nor hears. Millions of Jews, always
In want and In wrctchednpsM, now ex- - i,voll in Mexico, Tlinl in mi intpii- -
perlence cruelty Intensified, llnnil
reds of tbousandH are sacrificing
their lives for tielr country, jes, oven
for the flag of tho oppressor and no
promise of freedom Is'clearly spoken,

"Not yet In there dny alatmnt
or mission persecution, nor any
ehnnge In the legal status, nor uny
removal of dlshitllltlcs. Again (lions-nnd- s

of Jews havo been made to lake
up the stuff of tlin wanderer, expos-

ed from their homes and native

"Again In tho face of world-'- u Ide
misery wo discover ourselves unpre-
pared and unorganized. ' are never
ready though Jews are ever In dls-- t
ress.

"Our duty Is to send relief mid
yet more relief and It will not he
enough.

"America Is the only Jowlsh com-

munity In the world able to send re-

lief.
"The war has flung n challenge

to teachers of religion.
"Tho neutral nations worn pitiably

powerless, but If the United States
and tho other neutral nations havo
not the power to suppress the world
disorder, they hrrvA tlio power to re-

frain froiu liclpliiH tp prolong It ','

NEVER

WILLIAM J

i

CIIICAOO, Juno J!!f - W'llllaju Jen-
nings llrynn was obliged to repeat his
nauiit five times, and njiell II, beforo
his Identity wum recognized by who-

ever answered the telephone at the
home of Carter II Harrison, former
iuaor of Chicago,

Tim former secretary of state call-

ed Mr. Harrlson'n home here jester-da- y,

and on learning the former
major was not there, usked thut lie
call Mr. llrjun ut u hotel upon his
return.

"Yes; Ilryan," the former secretary
nhouted over the telephone. "The
Initials: W. J. Yi'H W. J. Mi an.

W. J. Hrun of Lincoln,
Neb. No, not llyun, It's llryun

Tell Mm I had hoped to
see him. Thank jou,"

".Such Is fume,' 'commented Mr
llruu as ho Iiiiuk W (be ret elver

GERMAN

HEARD V
BRYAN

APPEAL TO ITALIANS

MILAN, Juno 20. The appeal of
tho Oermun socialists In fin or of
peace Is considered here to be most
uymptomatlc of the chungu that bus
taken place In a large Section of pub.
Ho opinion ut the end of the first jour
of the great war. .Such an appeal, It
Is belleed here, would have btien

In July, 11UI.
Itullun IntraiiHlguant goclullsts have

lietui approached with the object of
scyliiK whether the) wore ready to
tako slplllar stops towhnl their gov-

ernment. The opinion prevails In
Mllun, liPMer, "iat ,,1(iy w111 "r',t

tH) vthut the soclallkts of otlter couu- -

,ttles concerned In the Huropean con
flagratlon de"lde to do

STATE OF WASHINGTON

TO WAR UPON SEALS

SHATTLIJ, Vu., Juno 59 - The
etute of Washington has declared war
uguliiBt vust numbers of seals which
liavo established a submarine block-

ade of the entrances to l'uget Hound,
hilling tho salmon which are seeking
jyilctjico on the way to tho spawning

TinuniiB. '&(ato fish comuilfudon
launches will shoot seals In the water
hihI dynamltu the rocks on whlih
uculu He when out of tho water

mitMtwwrwtnyy!!

WAHin.V(TON J,,,,,. JO.-('i- ii-inl

Felipe Angeles, Villn's duet lieiilen-nn- t,

armed here today to itrn in

person nl the Htnte department tlnil
he wiih eonneeted in nny way with
the roup lo u lluertii
regime in Mcxieo. flenernl Anpelnf.

firtfl wont into oniiferenee with llu-ritp- ie

C. Llorenle, head of the Villn

niteney.
(Icncinl AnnelcS iinnoimred he was

preparing a Hlnlcmenl lo lie ninue
pulilie Inter.

"flenernl Angeles will make u
statement," wid Mr. l.lorent, "in
which he will deny nhsoliilelv thnt he
it implicated in nut eoii'.piruey wilh
Victorinno lluortn to launch u new

Mble story, fleneial Amides will
also explain lux iclnlioim with Den-er- nl

Villa mid imiv mv n woid iilimil
Ii!h mission (o Washington, which is
it tuilitiiry misoiou,"

Mr. Mot ente Mi id he did not know
until Washington offieinN, if nuy,
(lenein! Angeles eonlemplnted Mceiuu.

Angeles and Llotento then went to
the war department and entered n
conference with llrlRtidlcr flnnorul
Hcott, chlof (if stHff of the army. In
view of l.lorente's announcement that

a military
one, nnd (lenernl Hcott's thorough
famllltarlty with Mexican military
affairs, which Includes an Intimate
anpialiilaiiceT with Villa, tho confer-Hir- e

uttructed no little attention.
Angeles nnd Llointi culled only

Upon (lenernl Scott'.
After n two. hour conference (len-

ernl Scott Haiti (leuerlil juueli" hml
IIO.J ieeii('djlu' object of his iiiNnhiii
lo the Fnited States fuitlicr thiiu to

n lliii ,1)0 hwl been in lloslnu vis-llin- -r

IiIh 1'iiiiWy rtnd'VxiAV'led in re-po- in

(lenernl .Villa in Mexico. Tin- -

visit, however, served to ipiiet rum-

ors of it mpluro helween Villa hml
Anjjeles, hiuce (he latter presented
to (lenetul Scott n peionnl letter
Irom illrt. The letter leferred to
Angeles iih "Villn's dear I'nenil and
companion."

(lenernl Anjjeles didiiot lefer lo
the lecent uirest of Deuernl lluertii
mill his ndhciciils at i!l I'nso, nor
did lie discuss ul length the niililuiv
Hititnliou in Mexico, (lenernl Scott
html the iIiciinsiou was more or a
general rcicn of the situation m
Mexico iiiuj ii descnptiou of Mime ol
ueneuil Alludes expeiieiiceN.

HollbauoK-Hurle- y Wedding
At o'clock Suudn, .hint 27,

HHo, oceuried one of the piettitt of
Hie huppv weddings in the uulrringe
ol .Miss Cecelia Kthel.xn llurle mid
rieilerick ('. llolihauuli at the farm
home of the bride's lather, three
miles northwest of Ashland. The
oeienionv us erfonned l He v. V.
T. Von Seoy in the piehcnce of oul.x
the immeiliate lelatives. The parlor
wits deeoruted with meen IioiikIis utitl
s.M-iug- hlossoins. Mrs. Clara llur
ley, sister-in-lu- w of. the liiidc, plavnl
I.olu'iignn's match, while the happx
couple took position in n hower ol
white 'mid gieeu. The hnde, heming
n bouquet of bride's es and dits-e- d

in while satin and cowicd with
tmiliiig: veil, mid the groom in graie
ful style bestowing the ting, nil added
much to the beaut v of the ceieminix
rollowin eongmtulnlions, a mot
hoiiuteous Oiuiier un sersed.

The Krooin i it unlive of Vuo
vania, wheie he teeeived his eduui
turn. DuriiiK lust cai he was one
of the cimI eiigjiueeis for the I'aiiln
llitihwnv (oust ruction eomiiaiix, with.
headiiimleis at Mctltord. lie i miu

'

in tlieemplox ol the Soiitheiu I'milic)
Itailwnv enmpanx and hi-- , work will
be in not t 1mm u Caliloinui. He i a1

oiing man of integritx ami Iumiuxs,
mid i well 1.UOWU in Miutheru Oic
jton. The bride i it untixo ol Imv i J

She is it umduate of Ihe AnIiI.iikI
high school mid iiImi of the Southern
Oioynu State Nnnual school She
tmifthl in Medforil for it shot) Hrmd
nld then came to the Ashlmul
xehools, where she. ha tmidit lot
fitc ,imi,, pixiii good salclactioii
holh to Hie hoard of ditectois und
to the patnuiN. So another ot J.u k

'n intuit)' successful teailieis h,t,
ut'iic out of the iiink ot the pioh-mo- ii.

The hots ot liieuds ol lln
well matched xoiiiik couple ate e
lievnfj nil kinds of good wishes fo'
them,
. - i . -

Anticipating
The Mew Baby

Kry Itxtnt itwIliM lull lima at
ImiiiI lutlk ul ' Mutlir'i Htfil It l

ppllfil uicr tt uiuwln, uukr Kxm ttruu
tl.fr spiid oilliout uuiltir itrslu p.u I
(lUtcal, iuium it uratvui ul IUc kiu ithu pirMTirU afiliut nui nl utlirr dffU w iiuuiuoii wlirf Mutlir Ktlrn.l" ImUa iirilntnl Wrltr fur a tluble UAent fr lij HnulDrttl UnuUlof CU,Uuui 1IKI( ,lUi,u (la

It U dllfj with lliu.lr liiforiuilh. m
oiidrful Utlcm from irtltful uoll.ei vtw

unit tlifoujh It vntfl ul v tUIr mifull to MutLti't KlltuJ ' ul i, all Jfur(UU,

'LLHBinHBHflBflKLHK BI&Sv H0Sfl9r LLLHBBBBBBB

,1 Mlvs fiYricxIctc rimk, iliiiiglit-- f of SMsiker flmiiip CIuik, who wilt be inmilcil loinonxitv at Iloulliifx
(iIcxmi, .Mo,, to .1. .XI. Thomson of New Oilcans miukIiI by the rmncm In thriv poses, in the light hum! pfc-tin- t-

,su Is hei'ii In the Milking cotton gown willdi she wore at the time the "buy : lmh of cotton" moxe was on
to sine tin soulli.

DYNAMITE PLANTED AT Slmw park, Leti. his bejicved thu
QUEBEC MUNITION FACTORY hops hud icceiv.d mi order lo s,,,,

' plv iiniiniinition I'or.Hic allies.
Ql'I'.lir.C .lone J'l The uulitin

division in Quebec is inxestigiitiii" ST. PAl'L, June !!!. Urv force-lodn- y

the liiidm o liltx sticks o liiptuicd Ihicc out ilf 1'inir louptics
dynumito huiicd do e to the xvalh .xotiu- - on local option in this state
of the l ui.idiiueix shons m xcstudax.

Hughie Jennings
Manager of Detroit "Tigers", says

"After a red hot finish in a ball game
a pipe full of Tuxedo makes victory
sweeter, defeat more endurable.
Ee yah for Tuxedo." .

"Come on, boys Smoke
Up! With TUXEDO!"

' Ee-ya-
h ! That's Hughie

Jennings' batllecry, out there on
the coaching line by third base.
rie s one ot the peppenest, gm-gerie- st

men in baseball; always
up on his toes, rooting for dear
life, making those runs corne in.

m vim and good nature, piling up success.
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CALL ISSUED FOR
BANK STATEMENTS

"ASIILN'(JTON, June 'JO. -- The
comptioller of the currency todav

ii call for the condition of all
imtioiiiil hanks at the dose of bust
ness W'edni sdax. .lone 'J.I.

j..'

y

Tuxedo is mild and wholesome.
That's why all these athletes use
T uxedo. It can't bite your tongue be-
cause the famous "Tuxedo Process"
has removed all irritation from the
natural jeaf what you get is the gentle,
mild, Kentucky Burley, rich and fra-
grant' and wholesome.

"Ee-yah-
!" GetsomeTuxedo today

and get that happy feeling.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, itlaitin. m Famout Green Tinwrapped, moi.tur.. S with gold lettering, 1 "proof pouch ....- - - curved to fit pocket
In Tut HuuhJw, tOc anJ 80c In Clan IhmlJen 50c ana 90

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

LONDON', .lime 'JO. 1:0(1 p in.

The Jir-- t reallx bi subscription to

the wnr loan, the application niitde

liv n London nssurnncc eompanj for
:i,000,0(l(l pounds ($15,000,0(10) of
the new loan, was nnnounced.

Premier Asquitli oiyned the meet-iii- fr

liv tntinir that nparl fnun many

of its "other features" the present
war Wns the costliest I lint Over hurt

been wiiRcd, with the total prospec-

tive expenditure for the enr ap-

proaching n thousand millions of
pounds Ihe dail.x

expenditure leiiif; mid likely lo he
for weeks nnd months to come, some-

thing like ir,000,000.
The premier emphasied that for

the first time in the financial histor.x
of Orent liiitnin this was a demo-crnti- o

loan.
"I'nder such eniidilious,'' Mr. As-ipii- th

said, "I mu confident that the

U:

ipXMT-- mvirprtl-x.'rtinrjf- ? iiac;NM

LONDON, June. W. "A scandalous'

and wholly false ospcrBlon," Is thoj

way Reginald McKenna, chancellor fj,J

the exchequer, speaking In tho hous'ri'

of commonB this afternoon, Btlgml- -'

tl7ed a question put by Lawrence
Olnnell, nationalist member for NoHlt

Weatmeath. BURKestlnc that UrltUH I

Ltroojw we.ro killing aermnus afltr
KheVhaJi lallliown their arms Instead
of taking--. them prisoners.

Sir Arthur 11. Markham, liberal
member for the Mansfield division

of Nottinghamshire, Invited Mr. no

to ask the United States gov-rnme- nt

to convey to the German rov-ernme- nt

"the fact that Mr. Glniie.ll

Is not of Bound mind."

success of the loan ns n financial
instrument ought lo he nnd indeed h
now absolutely secure."

LOST
Somewhere between Medford and

Kelly's Island on Rogue River road,
presumably near Dodge Riverside
ranch, grip containing my fishing out-

fit, clothes, wading shoes, reels, fly
books, leader box, flies, etc.

Reivafd' foFretiirn to ,

; ' ' hi.' . ." ; ,f
GEORGE PUTNAM, '

Mail Tribune Office, Medford, Ore.

: j . 1 ,

K. mim;s coynm.No

$50.00 PRIZE vSLOGAN
GOLD ISEALBUTTEK CONTEST

lit For tho hent slogan submitted fUO.Ou
'Jnd For the next host sloRun aubmltted $10.00
3rd Por tho next best Blogan submitted 7.00
4th Kor tho nex:t best slogan aubmltted 5.00
Cth For tho next best slogan submitted fU.HO
Uth For tho next best slogan submitted tf2.no
7th For tho next best slogan submitted $2.no

Slogan must uot consist of more than ten words, und must be
wrltUn plainly with namo nnd address of contestant thereundor.

Uach contestant may submit not more than flvo slogans.
Kuch slogan or groun of slogans submitted shall have attached

theroto a gold seal taken front the wrapper of a package of Gold
Seal Hut tor.

Two prlies will not ho awardod to the same contestant,
Contest closes G p. in, July Srd, next.
All slogans must bo addessed to Contest Department, Jackson'

County Creamery, Medford, Orogon.
l

FollowliiKiaro the judges who Will pass iipon'tho slogans
MltM. win's. I,. KOIIIKIWKM.V

.MILS. .1. P.MUX1IV
Mib c. i:. .iTi:s

JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY
The Sanitary Plant.

Ilnrrini? the unforeseen, each jetml hnyer of n new
Ford ear, between Aupist, 1014, ami August, UUO,
will receive from 40 to tn n n slttuc of tho Foul
Motor CouiniUij's profits.
For stiength, light weight nnd ilepoudnhlo power,
(he Ford ear is rtitlinut n peer. Ktmnomioal, too,
nerajj:in!; tuo eents n mile for opotntion nnd main-tenane- e.

Touring: Car l!)ll; Kunahont .lin;vTowu Cnr $CM
Coupelet $760; Sedan f07fi; f. o. h. Detroit with
all equipment.

On di-pl- .ty and -- ale at

C. E. GATES J


